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i->amttt)cD b? Kutgetfig. 
"from CfotftfUaPj October 3.. to 

Wtlmotttb, September 6. 

A Small Vessel trotr? Irtlmi telhr fts, that the 
tVpfitn and Anne •» Vessel returning from 
the Sarbados, fprarig so great a" Leak-rbiitnin 
Tittk'time me link 1d the bottom, tfie Cap7-
tair} and 14 men perishing with the ship, but 

"*x i-had the good fohune co malte their escape in their Boat, 
"and got safe to land at t\.in[i!e. 1 ' J 

9 HerearenOw'hv Port neer tTolail of ship's 'MirfrJ for 
f̂i-if «ceandthe"l5trt>igl)W, o^wn'ch, several of them put to 

fee'the ia'stJw'#e$lbut 'were BycOntrary winds blqWnwck 
*sSain- , "" \ 

lybonnt,Seft. 10. Marry'efianges have blest" lately 
made her* "among the grieit Officers, the Marquis a'e Ni'-fti 
•after thre«"years empleimcnt'as stitintendant; oPtheJtrea-
sury> kreriiaiedftom. tbat Charge and succeeded b"y" the 
*Conde ioTorrei Th*Vi\eenisc e\ Ponte Litnt removed 
Trom his emploiment neer tbe Kirtgj "whichhy his abfenife 
'is judged useless, and from his-Oharge of President of che 
•Council oi Trade, and Don Francisco Btretto placets in 
his room; che Conde de Averith made President ofthe 
•Me\t da Cortsoientia -, and the Conde ie Villir Mayor 
•Rigidof i theUwo Marquesses-; fo Mariilvt and de Genet 
with the CondtJe Sin Lorenzo Siseharged from the Coun
cil of dispatches, by venue of a-Decree-that now1 havirijj 
"Gbarige- in attyinferior Tribunal shall have •* Vote in tbat 
Council, but the Marquis de Mtriilvt it succeeded by his 
Brother Donx.odrigo. '• 

The French Ambassador has at last obtained leave It the 
Court for setting up a Magatine- of storei for "the "Prench 
tnen of War, bur with some restrictions wherewith he is 
"nor yet satisfied J- he has much pressed for a Grint of free 
Commerce" to the Indies, but has obtained only a Letter 
tothe Viceroy of those parts to afford their-ihips succor in 
tafe-ofnecestity^ 

The Sally men of war continue as yet their interruprtrJH 
of Trade, but tisbelievedwill inlittletime be restrained 
from their courses; one of them-a smill Pink os four Guns 
was forced on (hoar by Captain Holmes, and1 afterwards 
brought off and carried into t'ad/V,bm the men made tbeir 
escape. 

Legorn, Septemb 1 ' . O n Wednesday last the Great 
Dutches* tetuttd to f'erertce from the Baths of LUcca, and 
•was -at her arrival saluted by all the Guns fibm the two 
Forts. ' 

A ihip lately arriving from Maltha tells us that-the City 
* of Ctndit still defends fas self with much courage, and that 

the Defendant! are "plying their Works at their Retrench-" 
menu wherton th»y have planted many Gum, dnd' were 
endeavouring to fill the great Arsenal wich Earth, whereon 
to raise" a great Battery to defend their Port, against which 
the Enemy began to apply their force t farther saying* that 
though the French Auxiliaries were returned home, "they 
had so much strength and courage left them,'as tt> believe 
they1 might preserve the place this winter ftom the Ene^ 
"my. * ' ' 
/From Mattht they Write,th at cm tbe t oth pistjtrte Coun

sel thete. assembled, made choice ofthe-Cosnt AdtmUra-
listaus, Grand Prior of Bohemia, and'one of tfae Frateri 

. nity of the Order co be fern to Rome With the Character 
ef Ambassador Of obedience from the Great Mister, and 
miy .begin his voyage before the end of Septembers being 
also instructed fro-u Venice fox ^Conference with the Pope 
about the farther desence of.the Kingdom of Cindia, 

^OttUap, October 41,11669. 
They farther lay, that,"s"bbiit,io ofthesnqx of war of 

Algiers that have been qriploy'i in ,tlig •Ĝ UB.tl, $egniers 
service, ind were retUjrmrig TKqmjwardj* have-on tljjir way 
made iBrnfstay atyout the rvfaannel of Maltha,, ,apd bad 
seised cm fwo1 Tartans, Itu; the rirfn belonging.rfl them, elba-
pefl tb I after in their loats, but that two Brig^ntints arm
ed out from Safiinitvretc arrjvfd at Maltha, bringingin 
Witb them a Prize laden with provisions, axulj.̂ bcm.c *» 
"Moors pHfohers. „. T r 

Genoua, Sept. at*". The pasties, of this Republick befog 
abroad. Mare taken a Bark of Algiers, having on board 4$' 
Turks tind Moors, who made about an Jioura stout resist
ance. ' 

"Two1 Regiments of German Foot which were lately dis
missed the Spanish service by the Govetnfiut.os Milm, are 
sai'd tohave fallen into tbe Principality of CtretUs, (which 

" belbg a Fief of the Empire lately put it tejf1 under the 
French Protection) and have burnt and plunder's) many 
VJlfages, and wholly destrpj'ed tfae Ciflk. 

A Courser lately arriving here from Splinm bis way for 
icowe informs us, that the Dutch Ambassador, the Baron 

' de Rtde after some weeks distemper is lately deceased, hut 
be'ore"hirdeath made Open proscstionÆfjthe Roman Catho
lick Religion, to which he Was long before supposed to have 
bad an inclination. , 

H<? Archer* informs^ tfiaf a Cabinet of "Papers of pp-, 
rare and great coricernffî njj was lately taken Æut of ther 
Catholick Kings Chifiber, for which, diligent search and 
enquiry hai been mdde but In vain. 

Viennt, Sept. 20. "The Court continues yet at Eberf-
dfrf, where che principal ̂ .ordsancf great persons have of 
late exercised fherrjselves in shooting for Prizes. 

O n Thursday last after a great Feast, the Prizes being 
agreed on, the First wass wbh by rhe Count de Kevenhillcr, 
the Second by. the Emperour. and the Third by Charles 
?r'mcc 61" Lorrairf, who has proposed other Prizes which 
are to" be contended for the next Tuesday. 

The "irrof bf this rvlorieth arrived here a Courier Extra
ordinary from Spiin with a Ciller of-ther Order of tbe. 
Golden fleece which is to be sent po thel King of Poland, 
and the Count ffiatteh has receiveS a Commission from. 
His "tmperill Majesty to invest the said King with that 
Ordet, who accordingly' went away Post for Cttcovi/t, 
whe "chrdesigns to attend the 'King at fais ("jorqna'ion.. 

"FrOjn Xarifft Letters of the i8tfa past, infotm us, thac 
notwithstanding all # e mtorts and probabilities of tl)e 
Duk< de 1 eauforts furviwof the unhappy Jwjly made frorh 
the City of' Candfl, hit Head fas amongst leveral others 
presented to the Grand Segnior, and known, by some 
French which Weielherr. .. 

- -Trom Hungary we are told, that somta ĉtjipr'Si/rfquenr,-
ly pass "between the Hiiflairs and the Turks, and prtieulaf-
ly, that.a party of about XOQ "Hussars faaving intellisjjace 
thari "J-rrty'of' Turks Were' abroad Upon the Pfotmls, 
marched out wjph intention jo engage them^ biic che Turks 
upon their approach bejan to consult their own security and 
to get"" aviay woughsoirle'efndosures S thj "rjussars intent 
Worr'rheit prey, left their Hotsci to the Guard of four on
ly-oftheir numbed at a stack of Hay, and on foot pursued 
the, Chace^ during whose absence^ a pasty of One, hundred 

J jfanuaries seifess rhe»Horses with their. Guards ia revenge 
•of-tWsiffrontl ffie?1iirlfjarscfrawing'together a more confi-

9dAaWel'str<ngA,''maTt'hed*oy? towards fVaradin, and 
meeting whh a party of about Four hundred Turb of tha 
Ga-riksa, engaged and rented rbenij killing a great part 

of 



i s them upon the place, and throwirig those tbey took into 
the. RivirfX v, 
v Hcidtcberg, Ottob. 4. The x8th paJ^rPrince ferdinmi 
of Baden, eldest ton to tbe president of the Chamber-of 
Spire,it a great Hunting with mlny ofthe neigbbour'Prin-
ces at Etlinguen, himself, with tJ»Prince>electc*-Ps4atine< 

and his son being in a Chariot made for that recreation,their 
^utettiiemett-was interrupted by a" sudden mlssottUrte, fdF 

Ptince Ferdinand having his hind upon the Muzzle of his 
Gun, the Ccck unexpectedly went down and shot htm 
through the hand, upon which accident, the "Chirurgeons , .—..g..^ „..,.,. j.v-»«-r ,r-i~ a •"- ~»"» «•«' 
were immediatelyse*for»forn*^wlio^a4*if«lWe •M-0,H"i}^3hav^i"eiit!^ft-" WStwea^eSecretary ofthe E 

in great probability to succeed, the Jesuits hive thought sic 
of their own accord te open tfaeir C oLcdee -nu 10 admit the 
"Youth, rather then*fSattend trefoccislof the Yioce.s. 
-^ujry^a«e^sostrngly//ttpcle^ttKRecpllcctsin a de-

fgntheyhadto introwee ispflsspnsttiore ieto cheir num-
-Ver", who fliouldTUTpTlBy thtir flucies in "Bivinic.', buc the 

Magistrates have endeavoured to prevent jhem, the wholes 
TJrcer living upon Alms, and being likely upon this accel-
iicjn to encreafe xhe burtien which already lies weighty c-
nough upon the people. 

Ttngictifept.^qis ^xcellency^ the Lord Henry 

ting off of his Arm, but much care bejng taken qf him, tis 
"Mibped fae* now past ail danger.*"' , 1 , . , . , , 

amffelt,Ottob. . i t . On faltird^aft M d y ' c p o j j o 

"" " " ™t!b$>f*m& trench whicfi'hadheen drawh<*Mt*c.f; 
-Convoying of ftoeJ ̂  

• "rTderable siitni&f of ' 

i n * 

- "fiderable siitnme oP Moneyrfof ttleiatryingpijt^f thij*t JFor-
-^ifkarions, "having secured their "Charges, broke, np their 
* f&otiy ani rWurned to theit. respective G. anisoni, oflfy 
* tonfiderabfe parry bt therhweteiestat St. ^tn^aniLi 

to pasi to Lille and Tpurnty b̂jt, water ,,£(ifp>tli 
their W6T*CI attva;nee Wi&dll "imaginable diHgence îrnoIi us 
the Cttthdeiswfncha'etaifiiiJ'lii 'the Tate Coi^utitV. qrill _ - no- \ •""""J1"1 2 l I".111 

"befSre- AlWtiinMtrW rtlaii defensible, and hnfljit by 
Christmefs: tfaey are mall parts preparing ne«esiarl*>" for* 
thei War, ahf! filfthg their Magazines with, Arxjmunjtibnj 

» of all forts % tHeVhave also rfanen ftreng')fined Ayias, 4>m-\ 
^iHty.VAW'Sieftcy, a"nd ate 'raising /ne^not-jardy ajiopt 

thoTe, buritfeveriil other parts of France, ' , 
A Report Has teen iprea^urf ancK4ownx|iefr9vinres 

tjfa design pf.somft overtures for pn exchange tpbe spadej 
tfa Spaiji, in'l'euostj-ese pKFvlncei, bits ?tsiis liej^jj^H 

rfounded, ahdcarryiog with it a consequence of jllco.qc-ejw-j 
•flienr, tirf-Ccwftabfi cij Ictstitle jjas publ'lht aJsevere*Pla-
card against tl* Ptlbliflier" and P.iqpagatou of this and die 
nkereportst(l|,"J * ' > *7 , , 

Jhe fonr^Memberi of Flinders-ore uj>on tbeCqijsta-
"•bresdesireratrefiding Jiere his ^cjllericiej pleasure, but 
'fave/not 'yer been- admitted to their Audienc-̂ , n,or "s any 
btfrirfgttfolVeUbtr'as to thecettain ftimmevliich that Prq,-

vinct shall P"Y for the maintenance of the fptctft otj the 
-fortification* -of'^rk. , 1 1 % '„ u \ 
1 -The eetfBtfsittiers Hdm""f fe-gefaajfe To/air^WeYiiled 

withthe Constable of.Ctstille, thatfomenhar, either iaal-
Sready fofWitl te "ffieediiy r̂ efolyed on aqtotha^afiT-ir,! whish 
ttis believes "wlQ be done- with much, mqderati^jjuit the 
"Grahd (Prpvb-lr-of SuLimvey\tsm\n.v)bcJjr't catifef-
rtdwfth, aticftls"said"the "janctiy^Meihod offjie "(cnnpSs 
and Cuflomes may be suspended as to the £uokcts oil 

-T'dtfv* ' ** ' 
FourSp-rfiiK'lbliieVi which rob?ea]t"hkg5ri")t. ^oacjws 

\n& killed a GJrrt'r.'were'foctoseljr puitsued b$ his Re-
/htlins,'thflt they Wtte apprehended, and have sibec bejertsm-
tencedby Count ."kftrcinCampma^er Gene'taJ»>ob^ fccrji-
Iren npcm the Wheel; but upon application, ityade.jg tfae 
Constable df.Castillel the ligotottlje ienterfMf tp be 
abated1, andtju's; day they are1 orctereUta be banrjedat {he 

-^lgeei wherjetheVcotrimfttcd;tihfF|^, "\ « -hb CI 
Ai jtii hq"ffrther resolutipn is taken juiaiit .the xefotma-

tiotr'ojour forces which has so long been calked ot. Don 
Srtnotfco''Mirco de Vtltfco, melton futony k$$ip-
iertnt are lately made Commissary-ventral* pf thVrCa-
valry hrthe rtony Of """c.ji&'ego fcC-tjirqfpsicl pan Diego 
de Alcont. ^ a c t * %. ',, « r ^ , 

Here is with much curiosity preparing a. "min, of Ar
tillery i f »4 Brass Cannon, 1 "tiortar-piceei, many Wag
gons, tb be drawn by little Horses,jnd 8 Bridges, $ pf 
them in Jit?le, which are to bf^nt, fncp Spain, for she 

"rnrlruftion and divirtisement of the ".oung Kinga yholt 
Even beyond his age much delighted in all. Military Arts 
and Exercises. * ^ 

The Magistrate} of Halt after 3iong'"'Proctsi. again 

bally to Sally to take an account of what was ordered by 
the Emperour of ̂ egwe^iiar. "iisaafe-pastf ge and Reception! 
J*ariived,aecapdinjly^c f ally, fit ajth "fast? where with 
xhp,peiloris aue/icjing him, he- *yas Treated with- much 
jjpixdncŝ jand entertiiirifd ^rhgi-eat£w"iijy by tht|jCim. 
rriai^aiid upontfae totneficeROf the Eafftso^f, and frjjm 
whence he immediately diifatcht pway^orpp. persons who 
were most versed in" the Cusiorn^ and l&QStfig) cf ithae 
Countrey to attend the lprape;rjBur̂ o k^Vohiafaf tier pXfa-
ftjrejs to theptaqe ar^piaijrifr.jQf ihe Lqrti Ambafacfopire
ception, jhp AJcaicJof-Sf/^beinga'^pWedr'ft g^te 

.^oA ""flflreflqfq thf -"rirjthja] ant ipest f»"4otiMd ^»srli«« 
of the Courc: from thence'as also from Tetutn we ate; in-
fo;»e4, fhitche EmRerourhas l̂ tejyhitd; great sucffi ln 
tic Coaquest 9s his Enemies, and has taken tiree coufador 

Jta^le Castles which are Inthe lylonmairi$<aboy(.^a)!«/c«, 
putting most of the people tq the sword, £nd its]ill «rnaint-
wg witjh a rttiinewuj Arm"(,in^stpfcbemJSoife.t)ear Mir. 
roct«k ^basordevej asifidgf to,bemad«itHfer thft River 

.ijf, ^aaf^bich^livides tha* Kingdeufcftotij fa, for.tbf 
more^nvfnientfassafiei tf fais.Arirr/asid, tj e-pei&ctislg the 
C,onquestofthatiKingdomtt^ i a J- 1 1 

OBtoftl^e TowflSj of his late, Conquest, Jio)ding- put 
jvifb-greaterobst'wythcn was expected, the Emperour 
mfalest"" flighted from^us Ho*&j iefojvir(g tp^ead up his 
Foot co storm, hut bu/0/hcer| strongly 4isswadipghirri 
hornfodangctotisafiexpisliloshis-persosu wjrb much reluc-
tancy he sufiered his l)rot(jer to «kf hh places who won the 
Town," though with great slaughter of Wj-,T»efi,ran4 ananf 
burrs received inhii ofn. body, and, ivat-c^iTiedoff to. fe\\, 
in Order to whole C ureft the jjovernour ofTuttft l'tMt )atf >. 
ly hithpr to desire that an absei'hysiMUik, in"grjt beient from 
jieoce so take-she egre of h«m» 'jwbjifh wa*. fleajjily cornplj^ 
yyth fJVthe Deputy Governour, aartoae Mt. Sarrendolp 
anable_p'jyrurgeonwa5fe,nfto'ft«'«)tj arid is. from, thence 
by the Governour of cbac place to be Ipeejiljr «pn^ayyid tq 
ftfc. ,Aboat-tbe a i past, arrived in-Sallte Road two Dutch 
pen of WarwithaGalliot Hoy, having on boa;d ihfnra 
ConTuj,, -wiwdesired raccefare the fimpjcr^uiiubtic w a s ^ 
jlused hjt the Alcj)4 rillhejir^Jipew dje "?irfero>i«'plev 
lurf. u i H ^ r ub. it 

'» 
-> Ad^rcitlsfnents ' 5 z 

T Hy Queers ofthe R^etiptefHii Mmstiet ttehti 
quer btvpig paid «fa* x*5J QrieriXtgisttei on 

tht Aft for 1150000 I. stall proceed tothe piyment of 
thftnfutiug Orders titbit number te the remaining Mo
ney ofthat Tax and the remains of the first MOmth of 
thtjEJeuut Monttlu TaxsttUbe brought in. 

Jlifotbe said Officers tntomt tt tbt piyment tf tht 
134} Orderstnumber Regiftredontbi AS for the Eleven 
Monctki Tax., rand stall got 0* et, tht payment Of the 
subsequent, Orders to tbtt number ta tbt Moot) JktU 
COM in. 1 1 
^,Moseoytr they hereby give notice, Tbat tbey are fTirl 
(tested to thepaymtmef tbe 167th Order -Regi/lrri/ert 
the Countrey-Excife t And thtt whereas there ire diverse 
Orderspreceiingthttlrumber,which are fit ttnptiit ani 
sot which Moneys have ben reserved in Bank, a long timt 
finest tbe persons eonarnei in tboft Orders -Are ieftrkl 
\obringthemin to the/Exchequer mi to receive tbtit 

Jesuits who fifused to ghte inllr'wapn.tQ tfaeir^foutJivfia-t Moneyr for they ttetottiobe fiidAsy interest tfttt tbt 
Ving brougfa't tlieir foK -nee^ an jflue^in wfai5h tnej- w,*/}"! Orders^bpcame di/f. 

•prmred b/Th. tftw/tmHi, thts Saves, \66y. 

file:///obringthemin

